




Minutes of Visyon Ltd Trustee Meeting, 
held on Monday 18th November 2019 at Visyon, Fellowship House, Congleton 

RL commented on HR services and the latest date to give notice to SAS 
being 06.12.19. TP spoke of confirmation being given that the organisation 
has legal advice included as part of the employer's indemnity insurance cover 
in place. Additionally free legal advice is also available for 12 months from 
OLP following the recent successful bid. 
RL asked about the comparative cost of difference systems viewed. 
In respect of HR systems TP spoke of Iris being a good system and known to 
her. There is also Breathe HR and TP will look at this system with PW. 

Business Support Report: RL asked about referral numbers and it was 
confirmed that annual numbers for referrals have remained fairly steady. CC 
asked about the longest waiting times and whether this was due to client's 
availability. SR confirmed that this was the case. CC asked that this be 
explained in the report. In response to a question from RL it was explained 
that records are not kept of enquiries not leading to referrals for GDPR 
compliance reasons. Additionally when enquiries are made on behalf of a 
client often it is time consuming for staff to follow up and the client may not 
wish to engage with our services. 
Discussion took place about the repair work to the roof and the potential cost 
of a new roof. PW indicated that a quote has been requested for information 
purposes. 
Service Development and Social Media Reports: CC commented that these 
reports indicate that positive progress is being made. RM added that the 
reports, especially the WMHD report, were very impressive. RL said that the 
fundraising information in the Service Development Report was first class. CC 
thanked LW and SR for the good quality information in the reports. 
Therapeutic Services Report: SR spoke of the challenges in respect of 
referrals for the VCSE contract. However SR is speaking with the 
Commissioners and they are aware of the difficulties in having appropriate 
referrals sent through to Visyon. 
Discussion took place about the amount information now being provided to 
trustees in the reports for the meetings. SR indicated that it would be helpful 
to have a volunteer to assist with data analysis. RL commented that the 
issue is not the amount of information but it would be preferable to have all 
the information in a fixed place so that all trustees can view this without the 
need for distribution. RL went on to say that the plan is to have trustee 
information stored in a sharepoint. Information can then be viewed by 
trustees at a time convenient to them. Two factor authentication will be 
required. This will be trialled for the next trustee meeting. 

18.11.06 Chair's report: 
Dealt with elsewhere in the meeting. 

18.11.07 SEG Chair's update: 
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